
Tired, Weak, Nervous
Could Not Sleep.

Prof. L. D. Edward3, of Preston,
Idaho, says: "I was all run down,
weak, nervous and irritable through
overwork. T. suffered from brain fa-
tigue, mental depression, etc. I bo-ca-

so weak and nervous that I
could not sleep. I would arise tired,
discouraged and blue. I began taking

Dr. Miles' Nervine
and now everything is changed. 1
sleep soundly, I feel bright, active
and ambitious. I can do more in ono
day now than I used to do in a week.
For tills great good I jrivo Dr. Miles'
Ecstorative Nervine tho solo credit.

It Cures."
Dr. Miles' Ncrvlno la Bold on a positive

guarantee that tbo first lottlo will benefit.
All druggists soil It at,$1, 0 bottles tor 15, or
it will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by tho Dr. Miles Modical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Humphreys' Bpecluca ore scientincaiiy ana
carefully prepared Uemcdles, used for years In
private practice and for over thirty years by tho
people with entire success. Every slnglo Bpeclno
li special cure for the disease named.

They cure without drugging, purging or reducing
the system and are in fact and deed the Sovereign
Itemedles of tho World.

0. CtTRKS. rale.
1 Favors, Congestions, Inflammations.. .20
!i V (prima, Worm Fever, Worm Colio.... .!i5

Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .23
4 Dllirrhca, of Children or Adults .25
7 Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis .23
8--N'euralgln, Toothache, Faceacbe 23

Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .23
10 DrsDCDsIa. Biliousness, Constipation. .23
31 Suppressed or Painful I'erlods... .23
12 Whiter, Too Profuse Periods .23
13 Croup, laryngitis, Hoarseness...... .29
14--Salt Itheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. ,25
15- -IlueumiitUin, Kheumatlo Pains 23

Chills. Fever and Ague .23
19- -Catnrrli, Influenza, Cold In the Head. .25
20- -WhoopluB Cough .25

- ncy Diseases 25
Debility 1.00
Weakness 25

3 1 Sore Throat, Qulncy, Ulcerated Throat .25
IlDMrilllEYS' WITCH HAZEJ, OIL,
"Tho I'ile Olntment."-Trl- aI Slie, 35 Ctt,

Sold by PrnKlBtti, or vent prepaid on receipt or prlca.
DB. llUUrHHXVB' 11AM1JAL (144 S,) HICK.

licarmtEvs' mud. 10., u l a lis triiium St., mjw vohk,

SPECIFICS.
AMUSEMENTS

jpiCKGUSON'S THEATKK

P J FERGUSON, MANAGER-

TUESDAY, JANUARY 22d

DAIEY : BEVERLY,

Supported by herowntnlentod
company in tho romantic
melodrama in four acts,

"SILVER BIRD'
An exquisite story of heart
and home, sparkling with
humor and merriment.

Xjittle Pansy,
The wonderful and bewitching
.actress, will appear and intro-
duce delightful singing and
dancing. The Shetland pony
Prince, and trotting dog Spot,
display almost human Intelli-
gence in playing their respective
parts. Don't forget to hear our
orchestra of ten artists.

Prices, as, 35 nd 50 Ctw.
Reserved seata at Klrlln's drugstore.

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine
A tonic for ladies. If you are
suffering from weakness, and
feel exhausted and nervous ;

are getting thin and all run
down, Gilmore's Aromatic
Wine will bring roses to your
cheeks and restore you to flesh
and plumpness. Mothers, use
it for your daughters. It is

the best regulator and corrector
for all ailments peculiar to wo

manhood. It promotes dige
tion, enriches the blood and
gives lasting strength. Sold by

.A. WASLEY
106 N. Main St.,

Shenandoah, Pa
HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENOE

a the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawna,oem
etery lots or any kind of tenolng. It, H. Mastihnas the agenoy and carries It In stock at his
marble and granite works, 117 B. JiIDI.1 ST,

PMBEJTFAIR
Duply's Minister ol jiarino uc- -

cccds M. Casimir-l'erie- r.

THE DEFEAT OF M, BRISSON.
of

!t Was Accomplished by a Comb-

ination

of

of Anti-Socialis- ts,

of

AN EXCITING ELECTION CONTEST.

Though Hrlmon l.oil on tlio First llnllot ,

IIo Was Defeated on the Second by a
Voto of 430 to 301 A Monnrclilst Who in
Wnnted to Chnngo tho Constitution Ig-

nored Soclnllsts Protest Against tho
of Some of Their Colleagues.

The New President Well Received ly tho
Populace.

Versailles, Jan. 18. M. Felix Fnuro,
minister of marlno In tho present cabinet, at
wns nlee.tnil on tho second ballot to bo
president of tho Fronch republic. M. Fnuro
polled 430 votes to 301 votes polled by his
nearest opponent, M. Henri Brisson, pres-

ident of tho chamber of deputies. Tho
Socialists protested violently when tho re-

sult of tho ballot was mad-- ' known.
By tho time tho hotu tor opening tlio

nntlonnl nssombly approached all the
streets leading to tho Pnlaco of Versailles
were thronged with animated crowds. A
largo forco of tho corps occupied tho rail-
road stations and other points, guards
wore posted throughout tho palace, and
tlio streets wero lined with gendarmes.
Tho crowds, however, wero very orderly.

M. Challomol-Lacou- r, president of tho
senate, called tho senators and members
of tho chamber of deputies to ordor at

M. FELIX FAURE, PI1ESIDENT OF FRANCE.

about 1 p. m., and tho proceedings proper
opened at 1:10 p. m., when 11. Uhnllemcl
Lacour read tht artlclos of tho constitu
tlon which apply to tho caso.

Then thero wns a sceno of considerable
excitement. Deputies from all parts of
tho halls springing to their feet and de
manding to bo heard. M, Henri JUlcliclln,
Revisionist, asked leave to address tho as
sembly, with tho object of recommending
tho convocation of a constitutional assem
bly for tho purposo of rovlslng tho present
constitution. M. do liaudry d Asson,
Monarchist and Rovlsioulst.also demanded
to bo heard, but M. Challomol-Lacou- r

could not grunt M. Mlchelin's request,
aud believing that M. do Baudry d' Asson
was only going to mnko ono of his fniillliar
affirmations of dovotlon to tho monarchy
und tho papacy tho president rofused to
hear mm. This did not prevent tho oxclt- -

nblo deputy from crying: "Long llvo tho
king."

whon tho first bursts of oxcltoment had
sudsided M. Challomel-Lacou- r ordered
that tho first ballot bo taken as promptly
as possiblo. Tho ballottlng thou pro-

ceeded amid considerable oxcltement In
tho galleries of tho great hall, which wero
crowded to their utmost with notabilities
representing every profession.

Socialist Protests Itegln.
M. Aveyrou Lnbartho, Moderate Repub

lican, was tho first to deposit a ballot in
tho urn. When tho namo of ju. Leon
Mirman, Radical Socialist, who Is obliged
to sorvo in tho army, although ho repre-
sents ono of tho districts of Reims in tho
chamber of doputles, was called In a low
voice tho Socialists sprang to their feet
and loudly protested against his absence,
which wns due to tho fact that tho com-
manding olllcer of his reglmont had ro
fused him permission to go to Versailles.
Tlio Socialists cried: "bhamo, sliamo.
Every member of tho chamber of deputies
should bo present. Tho election is Illegal."

In splto of theso protests, liowovor, tno
roll call was continued, and when tho
namo of M. Edmund Tussalnt, Socialist,
was called, ho shouted: "I rofuso to voto.
I shall deposit a blank in tho urn. Vivo
la revolution soclalo."

During tho balloting, whon the namo of
Avoz was called on Allemanlst deputy
shouted: "Down with the presidency.
Lot us have a dissolution, Stop voting."

This was regarded as an indication thnt
tho Allomanlst group, contrary to gonoral
expectations, was voting against M, lirls
son.

There wns nn uproar also when tho
namo of M. Do Jeanto, Socialist, was
called. Ho shouted: "Down with tho
presldonoy." "Whllo tho voting was In
progress flio friends of M. Felix Fuuro
wore actively canvassing for votes and
with aunarent success until a rumor was
started thut ho wos a rrotestant. this ior
a timo had a bad effect on his candidacy;
but a deputation instantly opproached M,

Fuuro and questioned him,
The Nn w President n Catholic.

M. Fauro, who was greatly oxcltod, said
in reply to n quostion on tho subject
"No. 1 11m a Cnthollo."

This reassured ills supporters, and thoy
went to work with Increased vigor to se
cure additional votes lor tholr candidate,

AVhen the name of M. Frtborot.Advaueod
Socialist. was called lie declared that lie
was onnoscd to tho presidency, and
maudod that tlio ministers bo hold respon-

sible for tho crimes which it was claimed
thmr had committed. This caused further
disturbance, but the greatest uproar broku
out whon the usher oinlttoA calling out
tho namo' of M. Gerault-Rlchan- l, who is

undergoing a year's imprisonment for
writing an ivrtlclo in Lo Chomard insult-
ing to M. Cuslmlr-Porio- r. Tho omission
to call his namo caused tho Socialists to
rise on masso, and M. Jnurcs.tho Socialist
loiulor. shouted: "All tho deputies ought
to bo insorlbod on tbo list of tho mombow
of this congress, You uro robbing tlio
country of universal suffrage."

M. Challomel-Lacou- r tried to say some
thing in reply, but Ida voice was luaud
iblo amid the Socialist tumult. Tho uah.
en nevertheless continued the roll coll,

Tho official d"cl;initlim of the remit of
tho first ballot win: At. Honrl Urlsscm. K.H;
M. Felix Fauro, 211; AI. WaUletk-Hoiis-seat- i,

181; M. Ciiviitjrniu), 0; AI. Jtellne. 4;
M. Dtlpuy, 4; Admiral Gervnls, 1; Mnr-sha- l

Cnnrobert, 1; AI. Lnubet, 1; AI. Kocho-for- t,

1;AI. Bourgeois, l;blank, 1; total, "SO.--

After depositing their ilrst b.illots, tho
doputles assembled In tho Qallerlo do
Bustes, which was very crowded, AI. Dot
llton, editor of La Justice, was tho conter

an excited throng of deputies who wero
vehemently protesting against tho nbsonco

AI. Ailrmnn. AI. Richard, among
others, shouted: "This election Is illegal."

At. Jaurcs was also tho center of a group
oxclted deputies. Ho explained to them

that ho had voted for AI. Brisson, as tho
Socialists wanted nn armlstlco and wore
desirous of proving that their party was
ono of organization and work.
Socialists Will Still Oppose the flovernment.

From tho conversation of tho deputies
tho Gnllerio do Bustes it was gathered

that if Ai. Brisson was not olected tho So-

cialists would at once rccommcnco their
strugglo against tho government.

Shortly boforo tho senators and deputies
reassembled for tho second ballot It was
announced that M. Waldcck-Roussea- u

had retired in favor of AI. Felix Fauro.
Tho casting ,f tho second ballot began
4:40 p. m, and proceeded with less tur

bulence. AI. Allrman's name, upon this
occasion, was called without protests from
tho Socialist deputies. It becnino known
during tho progress of tho second balloting
that tho Allemauists had come to a de-

cision to voto for AI. Brisson.
At 7:15 p. m. AI. ChallemctLacour as 1

cended the presidential tribune, and when
tho hubbub had subsided ho announced
that tho result Of tho ballot was: AI. Felix
Fnure, 430; AI. Henri Brisson, 301.

All of tho members of the right Imme
diately burst into cheers.nudtho Socialists
roso and shouted: "Down with tho rogues;
down with thieves; away with them; send in
them to Alazas prison."

Tho members of tho right replied with
cries of "Down with thocommuno.

AI. Coutaut, Socialist, retorted with in
"Down with reaction."
The Announcement of Fnure's Klectlon.
An Indescribable tumult followed, but

finally AI. Challcmol-Lccou- r was ablo to
make himself heard, and ho declared AI.

Felix Fauro elected president of tho French a
republic. Thereupon the oxtremo left and
tho Socialists again roso and sent forth a
tremendous united shout of: "Vivo Bris
son, vivo Brisson."

This shouting upon tho part of tho ad
herents of tho president of tho chamber of
deputies lasted for a couplo of minutes
Nevertheless, AI. Challomol-Lacou- r pur
sued tho usual parliamentary courso and
had tho minutes read while tho Socialists
continued their protests against tho olco
tlon of AI. Felix Fauro.

AI. do Baudry d'Asson, tho Irrepressible
Monarchist, watching his opportunity,
mounted tho tribuno and cried: "I sub
mitted at tho opening of this congress tho
following revisionist proposal that tho
presidency of tho republic Is abolished.
Tho president of this congress rofused mo
a hearing."

AI. Vlviani, Socialist, hero aroso and In
terposed a protest against tho exclusion of
MAI. Alirmau and Gerault-Klchar- d from
tho national assembly, lind AI. Allchelln
joined with: "I thought this an assembly
of tho representatives of tho French na
tion, but I find it to bo quite tho contrary,

To tho npplauso of tho Socialists tho
members of tho right replied with a strong
protest, and heated invectivos wore ox
changed across tho floor of tho houso.

AI. Allchelln, whllo this wordy war was
In progress, succeeded In saying: "If you
rofuso to grant a revision of tho constitu
tlon tho country will cuforco it."

The Sitting Declared Closed.
Thereupon AI. Challomel-Lacou- r seized

tho opportunity, before anybody had tlmo
to speak, and said rapidly: "As nobody
asks for a hearing tho sitting is closed."

Tho Socialists protested violently against
this action upon tho part of tho president,
nnd shouted loudly: "Vivo la revolution
soclalo." But as tho other mombers of
tho national assembly had departed tho
Socialists concluded to do tho samo, aud
tho sallo do congress was soon empty.

After all tho formalities of announcing
tho result of tho second ballot had been
concluded tho president of tho assembly
and tho cabinet ministers repaired to tho
room of AI. Challemol-Lecour- , where
Premier Dupuy formally read tho minutes
of tho meeting. AI Dupuy and AI.

then made short speeches, to
which President Fauro responded:

I am deeply touched boyond all expres
sion by tho great honor tho national as
sembly has conferred upon 1110. I did not
seek tho oxalted mission youhavo Invested
mo with, but nevertheless I accept tho
chargo with profound gratitudo and a lull
sense of tho responsibility and duties it
imposes. You know mo, and you neod not
doubt that I will dovote all my energy to
tho accomplishment of my heavy task,
ceaso from this moment to belong to any
nartv. to becomo tho nrbitor of all. In
this spirit I appeal for support to all tho
representatives of tho nation, without dis-

tinction of republican opinions. Wo will
always moot henceforth In our common
work Inspired by lovo of country, dovo-
tlon to tho republic, care of justlco und
Bolicltudo for tho lot of all citizens and
over nil for tho lowly and humblo."
I'rcaldeut l'auro'H Hnthnsliislio lleeeptlon,

PARIS. Jan. 18. AI. Fauro took a train
at tho Versailles station and arrlvod nt tho
St. Lazaro station at 0 o clock. A major-
ity of tho senators and deputies had pro
vlously preceded him. Gardes Repub- -

llcnlnes formed a guard of honor at tho St,
Lazaro station, where barriers had boon
erected, owing to tho enormous throng of
pooplo that had gathered outside awaiting
tho arrival or tho now president or tlio re
public All tho windows looking upon
tho station wore filled with spectators.
When tho presidential train entered tho
station bugles sounded, drums beat und
tho troops prosonted arms whon AI. p ivure
emerged and entered a superb hooded our- -

riago, which was escorted by cuirassiers.
As soon as tho pro.slden t was seen tlio im
mense crowd shouted: "Vivo la ropub-llquo- l"

"Vivo Felix Fauro 1" Tho cries
wore redoubled whon M. Faure ordered
tho hood of tho carriage thrown back,
Hats wero waved and tho greatest of en
thusiasm was displayed. AI. Dupuy sat
bosldo tho president. Tho cheers of tho
throng massed along tho footways did not
ceaso until tho cnrrlago of tho president
readied tho Palaco ot tho Klysoo. M. Fauro
constantly doffed Ills hat in response to
the enthusiastic acclamations 01 tho mui
tltudo.

Tho now president Is a great shipowner
nd merchant of Havre. Ho was born lu

Paris Jan. 80. 1841. Ho served with dls
tlnctlou in tho Franco-Prussia- n war, and
was oloctsd to tho chambor of deputlos in
1881, slnoo which tlmo ho has been almost
sonstautly In publlo liro, serving iu vnu

iublnets of Premiers Qambetta, Ferry,
Tlrnrd and Diniuv. besides being elected
X) tho chamber of deputies ut different
;lme, always defeating a Monarchist,

LIFE U A

A Pain-racke- d Sufferer Tells An A
Interesting Story.

How He Was Tortured For Years And

Finally Cured By Munyon's

Remedy. Ily
. . .. ,it- - L r-- n t

St.. Philadelphia, has been a constant
sufferer from rheumatiun for years. He
wns cured by the tve ot .Munyon's tlneit
matisrn (jure, ruis is nis story :

I was afllicted with rheumatism in the
right shoulder nnd suffered tho most ex
cruciating agony, blmrp "honing pnlnB
darted through It so intense I could not day
sleep nights. Even the weight of the
bed clothes was more than I could bear;
neither could I He on the rlgst side or on
my buck. Lite be:ame a perfect burden
to me I could not raise my hand to my
head, and when I attempted to nut on my
coat or any ortlcle of dress, the torture
was enough to drive me wnu. .Many
rrmeilies were suggested nnd tried, but
none did me the siigiitest gooa, anu 1 pa
gan to despair of ever being able to ob
tain relief, some time ago. However, j
procured Munyon's Rheumatic Cure. It
afforded mo relief after the first few
dose, and by the time the little 25 cent
Dottle was gone 1 was entirely iree irom
pain, 1 have nail no return or my 01a
enemy, and I feel satisfied I am per
manently cu-e- 11 seems so wouaeriui

can hardly realizo it, aud can only show
my appreciation of the merits of the
cure by recommending it to other suf- -

ifMunvon's Rheumatic Cure is cuaran
teed to cure rheumatism in any part of
the body. Acute or muscular rheuma
tism cured in from one to five days. It
never fails to cure sharp, shooting pnins

the arms, legs, sides, oacK or urenst, or
soreness In any part of the body in from
one to thret hours. It is guaranteed to
promptly cure lameness, atlfr and
swoolen joints, stiff back, nnd nil pains

tue nips and 101ns. unronic rneuma-ttsm- ,
scta ica, lumbago or pain in the

back are speedily cured.

Company, of Philadelphia, put up specif
ics for nearly every disease, which are
sold by all druggNts, mostly for 35 cents

bottle.

Tho Fremh IVnsant Woman.
Sho judges n picture with Loth hands on

her hips, and win n appears ir
her eye 0110 trembles for tiiQ picture
When sho is actually bored, sho stride
across tho Cuo.-t- an open window, pin-he- r

elbows 011 Its balcony tail, lays l:i
cillery chin on lur leathery hem".

eros. es her sturdy hps, and in this street
loafer attitude refreshes ln r mind. If ei
3st is capable of a hammer blov .

Hi r husband, yeumaii though ho is, wou'
huiilly bu n match l i.er. IIo kno,s it
and is vlsitly piuid of it.

I have teen Whitcchapol lings roust
their shrivelid cr bUn.tcd to hgl.l
like fiendn, l.i.t filie, if onto she wer
roused, would fight like a g0 Infant,
sho is 11 modern typo of the pluw woman o.
mythology. If .loan of Are had bemi.
peasant of tills typo, tliero would havi
been no i.iyttery client lier military prow
eps. Slu Is a mini uiii.e woman in thi
iiest Altigazinb.

7'oiiml IIU Maxell
A very bright jMing- limn In a neigh

boring town leu lved at a hotel n 10:1st

which ho merited .;iul which very proper
ly subdued him. He wns at dinr.ir, and
wishing to kt Oct one kuuw how binart
ho was commenced to guy tho waiter girls.
Ho succeeded In driving sevoral half crazy,
but finally mane the error of joking the
wrong 0110. Drive in tlio cow," ho said,
looking around for tho milk pitcher. Tak
ing tho mini by the ear, tlio girl convulsed
the guests and at tho same time paralyzed
tho stranger by loudly remarking: ' Come,

It s easier to trot tho calf to the
ow than tndrlvothocow in." Fort Mad- -

tsuii (la.) Gem City.

All Sports Dangerous.
physician reports a caso of rupture of

nuscular libers in tlio thigh of n powerful
Uhlotio man . while playing coif. All
(ports are dangorous, and some are brutal.

Boston Medical and burglcal Journal.
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Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take nt
risks but get your houses, stock, fur
niture, etc., insured in nrst-cias- relia
ble companies, as represented oy

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardiu Street.'

Also Life and Accidental Companies

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL.WOLLS HOTE1
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladies dining room
ittached. Finest wines, Honors, cigars,

Wholesale went for

fslfuifin'i Itititi I. J.i Export

Lager atd Sum Pa!t Beer.

No finer made. rice) liquors ana Cigars

OLIY ON ARBITIUM

New Measure Devised by the

Attorney Gonoral,

PEEVENT STRIKES AND LOOKOUTS

Suhinlttlng Wnifo Controversies to n

CoimnUlon Composed of tho Chnlrinnn
of tho Interstate Coinmerco CoiiunlaHlon

nnd Uno lteprccntntlve of lCach Side,

Washington, Jan. 18. A labor arbitra
tion plan lias been devised by Attornoy
General Olnoy, and was introduced yester

by Chairman AlcCann, of tho houso
committee on labor, and is intended as n
substitute for tlio ono framed by Labor
Commissioner Cnrroll D. Wright as a re-

sult of tho labors of tho Chicago strlko
commission. Iu several points tho bill Is
more far reaching In Its propositions than
any that has been brought forward. Tho
terms "railroad" aud "oniploye" are

In tho bill, and tho latter class In-

cludes those working ou cars operated by
tho carrier under lcaso, making tho car
rier responsible for tholr acts as though
they wero employed directly by him. The
wages paid to employes, It Is stipulated,
shall bo reasonablo and just.

In caso of wage controversies tho chair-
man of tho interstate commerce commis-
sion nnd tho commissioner of labor are to
communicate with tho parties endeavor
ing to effect an amicable settlement, and

this mediation falls tho controversy may
bo submitted to a board of arbitration of
which the chairman of tho Interstate com-

merce commission shall bo chairman, nnd
which shall consist also of ono commis-
sioner chosen by tho employer and ono by
the labor organization to which tho em-

ployes interested belong. Whero two or
moro classes of omployos aro interested
their organizations shall agroo upon their
representative.

Other features aro: Tlio parties snau
stipulate In writing, that ponding tho ar-

bitration, tho existing status shall not bo
changed. The award shall bo final unless
set aside for error of law apparent on tho
record. Tho parties shall faithfully exe
cute It, and It may bo enforced in equity
so far as tho powers of a court of equity
permit. Employes dissatisfied with tho
award shall not quit work without threo
mouths uotico in writing. Tho award
shall bo continued in forco for two years,
and during that period no now arbitration
between tho same parties on tho samo sub
jeet shall be had.

After filing tho award with tho olork of
tho United States circuit court of tho dis-

trict iu which tho difficulty occurs thirty
days shall bo allowed for filing exceptions
in matters of law, after which it shall go
into effect if no exceptions aro taken. If
they aro taken it goes into forco ten days
after their decision.

If an agreement of arbitration shall bo
entered into by omployos Individually, In
stead of organizations, tho board shall not
bo created unless tho chairman Is satisfied
that they represent their associates. Dur
ing that timo it will bo 'lulawful for or
ganizations or employes to order, aid or
abet a strlko or a boycott, or to leave their
employment without giving thirty days
notice in writing, nor can they bo dls
charged without thirty days notice, ox
cept for cauies meutlimed. Violations of
this provision are made a misdemeanor
punishable by $1,000 Uno or one year's Im-

prisonment.
Membership In incorporated labor or-

ganizations, It is provided, shall bo termi-
nated by Indulgence in lawlessness, vio
lence, destruction of property, Intimida
tion or threats by members during strikes,
but they aro not to bo held individually
liable lor debts of tlio organization.

Tho employes of 'roads managed by re
ceivers appointed by tho federal courts
shall have tho right to be heard through
tuo officers of their organizations or their
represeiitativob 111 tho courts.

Employers who mako It a condition ot
employment that men snail uot bo mom
bersol uay labur organization ordischargo
or threaten to dUoliurgo nion for such
membership, or discriminate against them
because of it, or enter into contracts com
pelling the men to contribute to any funds
for charitable, social or benellclal objects,
or if doclmrging men conspire to prevent
them lrom uouunuig employment el;

where, shall be guilty of a niUdemeauor
punishable by a lino of from $100 to f 1,000.

If disputes threatening to Injuriously
affect the Interest of the people of any bce-tio- n

are not submitted to arbitration the
attorney general is authorized to apply
the district court for receivers for tho rail
road, to take possession of tho property
and run It in the Interest of the public,

Aluminum Wur Vessels
Washington, Jnn. 18. Probably with

view to giving scopo for tho latest ideas In
naval construction, Secretary Herbert has
modified tho advertisements for tho thre
torpedo boats to bo constructed, so as
pormlt of tho substitution for stool of any
metal or alloy In hull or mncniuory. it li
understood that tho chango has boon madt
at tho Instance of bidders who deslro to
submit proposals to build tho boats of
aluminum bronze. Another reason for tho
change may bo found in some recent
French experiments, wherein a great sav-

ing of weight was made by the uso of alu-
minum for hull construction.

Chnrcml with Conspiracy.
Chicago, Jan. 18. "Flro Inspector"

Cowio was hold to tho grand jury under
$1,500 bonds, and his Chin
Tin, under 500 bonds. Cowlo and Chin
are ehurgod with conspiring to Indict two
(Jhlnamon, Ah Huug und Hong Sling, for
arson. From dlbolosuros that wero miido
to tho court tho defendants wero dismissed
und two witnesses wore committed for
trial. Cowlo's title of ilro Inspector is a
self conferred one, and ho has figured
prominently as tho prosecuting witness lu
numerous arson casos.

Death of a Maryland
Oakland, Md., Jan. 18.

Patrick Iiamill, ono of the most
nnd honored cltlzons of Garrett

county, died at ills homo from paralysis,
aged nearly 78. Iu 1811 ho was appointed
tax collector for tlio county, afterward
served two terms In the stnto legislature,
and was judge of tho t. plums' court for
soven years. In ISO" he was probate judge,
nnd tho following year was sent to cou-gros- s.

Coal Stealers Must Ilrenk Stone.
Doylestown, Pa., Jan. 18. Judgo

Verkes sentenced eighteen men convicted
tt stealing coal from Pennsylvania rail,
toad cars at Bristol. Thoy wero assigned
to the task of breaking stone for a month.
Tho court said thoy would bo obliged to
io a full dny' work every day, and if they
ild not or became obstrcporous he would
tend them to the penitentiary.

A Specific
is a remedy thnt will remove a
particular disease rather than any
other. DANA'S Sarsaparilla is a
specific for all diseases having
their origin in Impure Blood ; or
those in which the cleaning of tho
Blood means good-b- y to tho

disease. These comprise nearly
nil the ills human flesh is heir to.

Rheumatism, Catarrh, La Grippe,
Malaria, arc all constitutional dis-

eases of the blood. Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Constipation, Liver
Complaints, Kidney Diseases, all
cause Impure Blood. Purify tho
blood and the disease goes out of
the system with the impurities.

HP SARSAPARILLA

The Kind that Cures
is" the most thorough, energetic,
yet gentle blood purifier known.
It is not we alone who say this ;

those that use it do.
C. R. BARNES, of BEACH

POND, Wayne Co., Pa., had
Erysipelas two successive springs ;
culminating in a severe attack of
Eczema. The burning and itching
was intense, and the presence of
both these blood diseases showed
how full of impurities his system
must have been. DANA'S
cleaned his blood thoroughly. He
says it took five bottles of
DANA'S Sarsaparilla to do it;
but it was done. That was what
he was after.

See that you get DANA'S.
as-- (

Lagerand

Pilsner Beers

Finest,, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt Agt

2(17 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

Safe nnd Reliable Horses to ')

.tills.
Pear Alley, Rear Coltee Honse.

The best rigs in town, rforses taken to
hoitrd Hnnltiitf promptly attended to.

OX Tr.LZKTIE3X.
Tfta STEAM RENOVATING lyyTZ
THEATRE": CAFE

Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons

Main and Oak St., Shenandoah.
Fresh auil cool Beer always on tap.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Costbllq & CASSIDTt Proprletora

Saving Miand.!
SHARES FOR 9aLE.

The Safe Deposit Building ancUDltavinp Aer- -

and prosperous association in which to take
shares. Having ready sale for all money, tho
premium received is large, consequently the
stock will mature much sooner than associations
located in towns where there Is no great demand
for mouev, aud building operations are very
limited. The value of each share is at
maturity. Application fee, 25 cents each share.
Monthly dues, one dollar perBhare. Five per
cent, interest allowed on all payments made In
advance fur 6 months or longer. SI embers may
withdraw one or all shares at any time by giv-
ing SO days written notice, and are entitled to
the full amount of dues paid, with 6 per cent.
Interest after 0110 year, thereby making It an
11 per cent. Investment. All shareholders aro
entitled to loans from fund ou real estate
security. No shares will he forced out.

The fund is run 011 the ame conservative-
principles as our local tumis wmcn nave ueen
tried for years and found safe. Any one wish-
ing to Invest In a Saving Fund will lind It to
Uioir inieresr 10 can un me luvai agents auu
receive full particulars, ltov. II. A. Keyacr.
D. V., of ilahanoy City, Is one of the directors.

MASTER & BACHMAN, Agents,

187 North Jardin Street, Shenandoah.

For Painting ....
The Season Is here;

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains in paints and oils, plain nnd
stained glass. All the new patterns in
wall paper. All daily and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes ana stationery,

133 West Contra Street.
1 Headquarters for the Evening; Heuald.


